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Of,anging the Purpo8P of Portions of Gravel.pit Reserves in 
Westerfwld and llinds Survey Districts, Canterbury Land 

aDistrict. 

LIVJ£HPOOL. Governor. 

W HEREAS the lands described in the Schedule hereto 
form portions of reserves which have been dulyiset 

apart for gravel.pits, being reserves within Class I of the 
Second Schedule of the Public Reserves and Domains Act, 
1908, and such lands are not vested in trust in any society, 
body corporate, or trustees: And whereas it is expedient that 
such lands shall be appropriated as sites for public schools, 
being reserves within Class III of the aforesaid Act: 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, in 
exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon me by 
the eleventh section of the Public Reserves and Domains Act, 
1908, do by this notification declare that the said lands shall, 
from and after the ninth day of November, one thou
sand nine hundred and sixteen, be appropriated as sites for 
public schools under Class III of the Public Reserves and 
Domains Act, 1908; and I do herehy direct that this notifi· 
Gation shall be published in the lYew Zealand Ga,zette. 

SCHEDULE. 
ALL that area in the Canterbury Land District, containing 
by admeasurement 2 acres 2 roods, more or less, being part 
of Reserve 1401, situated in Block VIII, Westerfield Survey 
District, commencing at the westernmost corner of the said 
reserve, and bounded as follows: On the north by a public 
road, 1000·1 links; on the south-east by other part of 
Reserve 1401, 698·1 links; and on the south·west by Winch
more Road, 716'2 links, to the point of commencement: 
be all the aforesaid linkages more or less. As the same is 
delineated on the plan marked L. and S. 6/6/106A, deposited 
in the Head Office, Department of Lands and Survey, at 
Wellington, and thereon bordered green. 

All that area in the Canterbury Land District, containing 
by admeasurement 2 acres 3 roods 37 perches, more or less, 
being part of Reserve 1427, situated in Block VIII, Hinds 
Survey District, commencing at the junction of Longbeach 
and Boundary Roads, and bounded as follows: On the west 
by Longbeach Road, 367'7 links; on the north-west by other 
part of Reserve 1427, 802·1 links; on the north-east by 
Lot 17, D.P. 1497, 345·3 links; and on the south· east by 
Boundary R,oad, 914·8 links, to the point of commencement: 
be all the aforesaid linkages more or less. As the same is 
delineated on the plan marked L. and S. 6/6/106B, deposited 
in the Head Office, Departmcnt of Lands and Survey, at 
Wellington, and thereon bordered green. 

As witness the hand of Hi, Excellency the Governor, 
this third day of November, one thousand nine 
hundrcd and sixteen. 

F. H. D. BJ<JLL, 
For Minister of Lands, 

N atice of I ntentian to exchange a Reserve in Waikahu Survey 
DiBtrict, Hawke's Bay Land District, for other Land. 

LIVEHPOOL. Governor, 

W HEREAS the land described in Part I of the Schedule 
hereto was heretofore duly set apart as a resting

place for travelling stock, being a purpose within Class II 
of the Second Schedule to the Public Reserves and Domains 
Act, 1908: 

And whereas it is expedient that the said reserve should 
bc exchanged for the settlement land of equal value de
scribed in Part II of the said Schedule: 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl 
of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
do hereby, in pursuance and exercise of the powers and 
authorities conferred upon me by the Public Reserves and 
Domains Act, 1908, aforesaid, declare my intention to 
exchange the reserve .desoribed in Part. I of the Schedule 
hereto for the settlement land described in Part II of the said 
Schedule. 

SCHEDULE. 
PART I. 

ALL that area in the Hawke's Bay Land District, containing 
by admeasurement 4 acres 0 roods 32 perches, more or less, 
being Section No. 13, Block XV, Waikohu Survey District. 
Bounded towards the north-west by Section 7, Block XV 

aforesaid, and by Okahuatiu No. IA Block, 757·6 links; 
towards the east generally by a public road, 415·6, 185·6, 
144'5, and 346·6 links respectively; towards the south-west 
by Section 7 aforesaid, 1007·1 links: be all the aforesaid 
linkages more or less. As the same is delineated on the plan 
marked L. and S. 19404, deposited in the Head Office, De
partment of Lands and Survey, at Wellington, and thereon 
bordered green. 

PART II. 
All that area in the Hawke's Bay Land District, containing 

by admeasurement 1 acre 1 rood 16 perches, more or less, 
being Section No. 20, Block XV, Waikohu Survey District. 
Bounded towards the north-west by a public road, 269 links ; 
towards the north-east by Section 23, Block XV aforesaid, 
151·6 and 438·9 links; towards the south-east by Crown 
lands, 176·5 links; and towards the south-west by Crown 
lands, 502'9 links: be all the aforesaid linkages more or less. 
As the same is delineated on the plan marked L. and S. 
19404A, deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lands 
and Survey, at Wellington, and thereon bordered green. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this twenty-eighth day of October, one thousand 
nine hundred and sixteen. 

F. H. D. BELL, 
For Minist.,r of Lands. 

Open'ing .)cWement Land in Sauthlnllrl Laml iJistrict for 
Selection iy Discharged Soldier". 

LIVEHPOOL. Governor. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Act, 1908, and the 

Land for Settlements Act, 1908, and amendments, I, Arthur 
William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby declare that the 
settlement land described in the Schedule hereto which has 
been set apart for selection by discharged soldiers shall be 
open for selection by discharged soldiers on renewable lease 
011 Monday, the eighteenth day of December; one thousand 
nine hundred and sixteen, at the rental mentioned in the said 
Schedule; and I do also declare that the said land shall be 
leased under and subject to the provisions of the said Acts. 

SCHEDULE. 

SOUTHI"AND LAND DI8TRICT.--SOUTHLAND COUNTY.--BLOCK 1, 
MABEL HUNDRED.-LAMONT SETTLEMENT. 

First-class Land. 
SECTION Is: Area, 128 acres 1 rood 13 perches; capital 
value, £1,540; half· yearly rent, £34 13s. 

Section 2s: Area, 150 acres 1 rood 11 perch; oapital 
value, £1,730; half.yearly rent, £38 18s. 6. 

Section 38: Area, 149 acres 0 roods 26 perehes; capital 
value, £1,910; half-yearly rent, £42 19s. 6d.; interest and 
sinking fund, £5 17 s. * 

Section 48: Area, 157 acres 2 roods. 33 perches; capital 
valne, £2,020; half-yearly rent, £45 9s. 

Section 5s.: Area, 160 aores; capital value, £2,058; 
half· yearly rent, £46 6s. 1d. 

* Interest and sinking fund on buildings valued at £150, 
payable in cash, or in twenty-one years by half-yearly instal
ments of £5 17s. Total half-yearly payment, £48 16s. 6d. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Goyernor, 
this fourth day of November, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

F. H, 1), BELL, 
For Minister of Lands, 

Opening Sational Endowment Lands in Otago Land 
District /01' Selection. 

LIVERPOOL. Governor. 

I N pursuance a.nd exeroise of the powers and .,authorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Act, 1908, I, Arthur 

William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, tbe Governor of 
thc Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby declare that the 
national endowment lands described in the Schedule hereto 
shall be open for selection on renewable lease on Monda.y, 
the eleventh day of December, one .thousand nine hundred 
and sixteen, at the rentals mentioned in the said Schedule ; 
a.nd I do also declare that the said lands shall be leased under 
and subjecG to the prOVIsions of the said ACG. 


